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Reducing Model Uncertainty Effects in Flexible Manipulators 
Through the Addition of Passive Damping 
1. Abstract 
An impor tan t  i ssue  i n  the c o n t r o l  o f  p r a c t i c a l  systems i s  the e f f e c t  o f  
/ model u n c e r t a i n t y  on c losed  l o o p  performance. Th is  i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  concern 
when f l e x i b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  a re  to be c o n t r o l l e d .  due to the  f a c t  t h a t  s t a t e s  
assoc ia ted  wi th  h ighe r  frequency v i b r a t i o n  modes a r e  t runca ted  i n  o rde r  t o  
make t h e  c o n t r o l  problem t r a c t a 9 l e .  I v y  d i g i t a l  
s i m u l a t i o n s  o f  a s i n g l e - l i n k  man ipu la to r  system to demonstrate t h a t  ' pass i ve  
damping added to the  f l e x i b l e  member reduces adve>se e m  c i a t e a  w i t h  
model u n c e r t a i n t y .  A c o n t r o l l e r  was designed based on a model i n c l u d i n g  o n l y  
one f l e x i b l e  mode. Th is  c o n t r o l l e r  was a p p l i e d  to l a r g e r  o rde r  systems to 
e v a l u a t e  the e f f e c t s  o f  modal t runca t ion .  S imu la t i ons  u s i n g  an LQR design 
assumlng f u l l  s t a t e  feedback I l l u s t r a t e  the e f f e c t  o f  c o n t r o l  s p i l l o v e r .  
S i m u l a t i o n s  o f  a system u s i n g  o u t p u t  feedback i l l u s t r a t e  the d e s t a b i l i z i n g  
e f f e c t  o f  obse rva t i on  s p i l l o v e r .  The s imu la t i ons  revea l  t h a t  the system w i t h  
pass i ve  damping i s  l e s s  s u s c e p t i b l e  to these e f f e c t s  than the un t rea ted  case. 
2. Introduction 
Many In-space r o b o t i c  ope ra t i ons  w i l l  r e q u i r e  arms capable o f  very  l ong  reach, w h i l e  l l k e  o t h e r  space 
s t r u c t u r e s .  they must be l i g h t w e i g h t .  Because such arms a re  l i k e l y  t o  be h i g h l y  comp l ian t  (as i s  the space 
s h u t t l e  RMS arm), c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  designed to accommodate s t r u c t u r a l  f l e x i b l l l  t y  must be considerea. 
C o n t r o l l f n g  f l e x i b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  through pu re l y  a c t i v e  measures can be cumbersome I n  terms o f  hardware anO 
computat ion t ime requl ref rents .  Moreover, a c t i v e  c o n t r o l l e r s  f o r  f l e x i b l e  s t r u c t u r e s  are s u b j e c t  v, 
i n s t a b i l f t y  and o t h e r  problems associated w i th  model u n c e r t a i n t y .  The burden o f  a c t i v e  c o n t r o l  can bc 
reduced by augmenting a c t i v e  c o n t r o l  4 t h  passive damping. T h l s  enhances system s t a b i l l t y  and reduces  t?c 
adverse a f f e c t s  o f  model u n c e r t a i n t y ,  thereby p r o v i d i n g  j u s t l f i c a t l o n  f o r  the use o f  l ow  o rde r  dynamic 
models and c o n t r o l l e r s .  
I n  t h i s  paper we cons ide r  a s l n g l e - l i n k ,  s i n g l e - a x i s  arm which r o t a t e s  i n  the h o r i z o n t a l  p lane  abou t  d 
p inned hub i n  response t o  a c o n t r o l  torque r ( t )  . The system, I l l u s t r a t e d  I n  F i g u r e  1, and the models 
employed i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a r e  based upon a l a b o r a t o r y  ve rs ion  o f  the arm t h a t  has been used i n  
exper imenta l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  [ l - 4 1  a t  Georgia Tech. T h e  f l e x i b l e  member i s  a l ong  slender bedm t h a t  i s  
assumed i n f l n i t e l y  s t i f f  I n  v e r t i c a l  Pending b u t  f l e x i b l e  i n  h o r i z o n t a l  bending. 




T h  pfnned hub has r o t a r y  f n e r t f r  J. A p o i n t  p ry lo rd  mss i s  f l r e d  to the b r n ' s  tip. Although, 
u n l p u l r t o r s  r o r t l n s  c r r r y  p ry lo rds  tht haw s l g n l f i c r n t  rotary lnertir. the e f f e c t  of  t h l s  t n e r t i r  I t  
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  s ia i l r r  to thrt o f  r p o i n t  mss for  th con f lgu r r t l on  consldered. and hence p r y l o r d  l n e r t l r  14 
no t  inc1ud.d here. F r l c t l o n  i n  the p i n n d  j o i n t  i s  represented by r r o t a r y  vlscous dashpot. Thlr 
conf igura t ion  i s  v i r w d  6s k i n g  representat lve o f  l i g h t w i g h t ,  l r rw p r y l o r d  capacity manlpulr tws, 
Prrrmt*.cr-s rnd dimensions fw the rm tht tho system consleered i n  t h l s  papw r n  U b u l r t r d  i n  Appcndlx A. 
Damping r u g a n t a t i o n  I s  p r o v i d d  by r cons t r r lncd  v i s c w l r s t i c  l r y e r  d m p l n g  t r e r t a e n t  12.51. ftm 
approach l n r o l r r s  bondfng r t h i n  f i l m  of v i s c o e ~ r s t l c  uurirl to th flexible arlkr's surface. Thli 
v i s c w l r s t l c  l r y r r  I n  turn has r s t i f f  e l r s t i c  cons t r r i n ing  l r y e r  bonetd to I t s  surfrce. T h e  collbimt 
system f o r a  a sandwich-11ke s t ruc tu re  i l l u s t r r t r d  fn F i g u n  2. Yhn e l r s t l c  d c f l e c t f m  o f  the st+uctv( 
occurs. shear Induced p l r s t i c  deformation i s  Imposed I n  the v l scoe l r s t i c  layer.  T h e  energy d lss ip r t ioc  
r ssoc i r ted  with th p t r s t i c  deformation provides th deslrcd m r c h n t c r l  darnping. T h  d r p l n g  r r t l o  for t)r 
untreated k r n  was r p p r o x l n m l y  cons t rn t  fo r  a l l  moues a t  .007. The treatment Inc re r red  the drnp lng  r r t l o !  
r s s o c i r t r d  w l t h  th nodes o f  I n t r r e s t  (say th f i r s t  s i x  nodes) by r h t  r n  ordrr of u g n i t u d r .  The t rrr tr i  
k r n  had I & p i n g  r a t i o  o f  .03 f o r  the f i r s t  mh and the v r l w s  f o r  the 2nd through 6 th  nodes ranged fra 
.052 to .06. Add f t i o tu l  drnping i s  fntroduced by j o i n t  f r i c t l on .  
Figure 2. Treated Beam Element Under Flexure 
The f i r s t  step o f  con t ro l l e r  design i s  usua l ly  the development o f  a 'deslgn model" tha t  i s  a s imp l i f ie  
representa t ion  o f  the actual  p lan t  dynamics. The design model serves as the bas is  fo r  c o n t r o l l e r  design 
In  the case o f  flexible mechanical systems. the desfgn model i s  of ten a t runcated represents t ion  of th 
ac tua l  p lant.  r e t a l n l n g  only a few c r i t i c a l  modes. This imp l ies  the assumption tha t  a model based upon 
small number o f  v i b r a t i o n  modes provides adequate representat ion o f  the much l a r g e r  order ac tua l  plant, f o  
c o n t r o l l e r  desfgn purposes. The modeling e r r o r  associated w l  t h  the neglected modes. adversely af fect  
closed loop system performance. In  t h l s  paper, s lmulat ton r e s u l t s  are presented to i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  the 11 
e f f e c t s  associated w i t h  modeling e r ro r  are reduced somewhat through the a d d i t i o n  o f  passlve damping to th  
sy s tem. 
We consider a mu l t i var iab le  cont ro l  system, designed according t o  the steady state l i n e a r  quadrati 
regu la to r  (LOR) approach. A four state model inc lud ing  only one f l e x i b l e  mode and the r i g i d  body md 
represents the desfgn model. We consfder the consequences o f  COntrOl l fng la rger  o rde r  plants 
representat ive o f  the actual  system, w l t h  a c o n t r o l l e r  derived fo r  the design model. 
The regu la to r  f s  formulated t o  penal ize t i p  pos i t i on  and control  e f f o r t .  Two cases are  considered 
The f i r s t  assumes t h a t  f u l l  s ta te  feedback I s  avai lable.  The second case uses output feedback of t i  
p o s i t l o n  (vL).  t i p  ve loc i ty .  hub angle ( 9 )  and hub angular ve loc i ty .  The  c o n t r o l l e r  designs are  kept s l q l  
to f a c f l f t a t e  comparisons between tk damped and undamped systems.1 
3. Dynamic Model 
Llnear t rans fer  funct ion models fo r  the system of i n t e r e s t  were developed based on the dSSumptlOn ( 
small bending de f l ec t i ons  and small hub angles. Transfer funct ion modeling f o r  s im i la r  systems has bet 
discussed by several authors [2.4.6-81 and we w i l l  no t  repeat the procedure here. Deta i l s  on development ( 
the model employed here may be found i n  [21. The t rans fer  fcnct ion poles and zeros used fn t h l  
l nves t fga t l on  are tabulated fn  Appendix 8. 
1/ Although i t  possesses some ligh: s t ruc tu ra l  damping and i s  a f fec ted  by j o f n t  f r i c t f on .  we sha l?  
designate the untreated arm as undamped". 
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f n  thr l n t e n s t  of obtainin9 a stat, space m a l l z a t l o n  frror thr transfer f m t l o n s  It I s  conmnlent t~ 
work w i t h  th p a r t i a l  f rac t i on  e x p a ~ l ~ ~ t  form p i w  b Equation 1. th d s  am th -1 froquenclrs. 
th *s am th &.pd -1 fnqwncies u 4 2. thr e 's  am -1 amping r a t i o s  and n i s  th n-r 
of f ~ e x i b l e  lodrs n p n u n t d .  Damping diu 0 j o l n t  f r l c t l o n  h s  not km accountd for In  thr t rans fe r  
functlonr but u l l l  introduced later as a form o f  f .dbrct.2 T h  msldurs Lo ana p0 cornspond to th r i g i d  
bodl' - 0  
th subscrlpt I on Gx (SI represents th output variable of interest. For Ute prewn t  s t w  four t ransfer  
functions w r e  required. Equation 2 suwmrlzrs t h s e  and d d l n r s  th notation used h r e .  
Hem s I s  the Laplace operator and l(s), e(s) and VL(s) donote the Laplace transforms o f  th lnput torque, 
hub angle and t i p  posit ion variables, resp rc t l r r l y .  
Figure 3 1s a block diagram representation o f  th transfer function. 
Figure 3. Block Diagram Equivalent o f  Equation 1 
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T h .  standrrd form of llwr q w d r r t l c  cost functlon I s  
Jc h (AI + a 1 Ru) e t  (9) 
rhre 0 I s  r s m t r l c .  p o s l t l n  I.rl-6.flnlta statl r l g h t l n g  r t r l x  and R I s  a s m w l c .  p o s l t l n  
h f l n l m  control e f f o r t  r r l g h t l q  wtrlx. l k a u s e  tm UOL to r e g u l r t l  t i p  posltlon. r prrforrnca l n 6 x  
t h a t  panrllzes th. t l p  pos l t lon wtput vr r lab le and control e f f o r t  Y S  c b u n .  A cost functlon for t i p  
pos l t l on  output uelghtlnq I s  expressed as follows: 
TRe output r l g h t c d  perforwnce InOex (10) I s  epulvrlent to th sunaard state r l g h t e d  nrslon (9) w i th  
w l g h t l n q  matrices glven by: 
0 - 2, (11) 
TRe syster  (in, en. tn) represents an a c t w l  p lant  r l t h  QM~ICS thrt are either lncorgletely k m  or too 
c w k r s o n  to permit the use o f  the f u l l  llpdcl I n  contro l ler  drslgn. The four S U P  dai lgn 
-6.1 (dl. e l .  G I )  rlll serw as an appro r lw t l on  to the actual p lant  for cont ro i ler  deslgn purposes. I n  
t h l s  u s e  GI  replaces tn I n  the state w l g h t l n g  mtrlx 0 (11) 
Two a t t rac t l ve  features o f  th t l p  posl t lon r l g h t e d  cost functlon (10) are tht I t  h s  on ly  one 
parameter ( r )  to vary. and tht a g l n n  value o f  r u n  k expected to Impose s lm l l r r  per fwwncr  demands on 
both system (damped and undamped). Reducing the value o f  r decreases the p t u l t y  on control e f f o r t  and 1s 
therefore egulvrlent to drwndln4 higher perforwnce a t  th expense of Increased control energy. 
I n  a systcr r l t h  bcoupled nodcs. such as the J0rd.n crnonlcal reol izat lon of f qw t lon  3. a state 
feedback law 
&signed to s tab l l l ze  tRe reduced or6er system ( 7 )  rlll stabl l lze the actual system ( 6 ) .  provided tht the 
truncated mdes are a s y q t o t l c a l l y  stable. The neglected llDdcs can. ftcuewr. k excited a t  thlr natura l  
frequencies tn  response to the r p p l l d  control input. This ef fect  f s  cal led control sp i l lover  t9.101 I n  the 
l l t e r r t u r e  n l r t e d  to contro l l ing f l ex ib le  spacecraft. The system te arc consldtrlng h s  a -11 a m u n t  o f  
IDd.1 coupling, due to the Introduction o f  vlscous j o i n t  drmplng using Eqwtlon 5. Since w n w v l l y  do no t  
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expect vlscous 6.plnq to d e s t a b l l l r e  a s y s t n ,  I t  1s maronrb le  to expect that the state f o e d b c k  law (12) 
rlll s tab l l l r ,  th p l a n t  m & l s  o f  lntemst. 
I n  th ls mtlon a s l g n  a c o n t r o l l e r  based on th output r l g h t e d  p r f o r w n c e  ladex 1101. YI ass- 
at th f l r s t  four e l m -  o f  th stam vector am -ha ava l l ab le  for f m c k .  b v O l  1s applied to 
*sa tau+ state e l r r n t s  r c c w d l n q  tm E q w t l o n  12. T h  t l r  w r y l y  )r ln Kl1tl tht mln lml res  the cost 
fumtlm (91 1s 91- b 
K l ( t )  R'lBITS1t) (131 
whew S ( t 1  1s th rolutlon of th rrroe14t.d r w l x  R lcc&t l  eqwt lon .  An of- used s u b s t l t u t l o n  for  the 
o p t t r l  w i n  K l ( t )  1s I t s  constant steady 8t.m value K1 Kll-l . The steady state r l u e  4 S ( t )  i s  the 
rolutlon of th a lgebr r l c  R l c c a t t l  eqwt lon :  
The swdy stam gain solution i s  urrd ' :k s l u l a t i o n s  presented here. 
7. S l r l r t l o n s  W t h  S U L  Feet 
f f g u r e  5 t l l u s t r a t e s  th sllrr lrted response o f  the design mdel ( i i  to a 4.8 inch st ro  c o l l n d ,  for 
o f  v a r i o u s - v a ~ u s  of r.  he s i w l a t l o n s  lnd lca te  tha t  both th a r m  and undraped systems are capre1 . 
a l m s t  a r b l t r a r l l y  good performance as r I s  &creased. In pract lce.  the I l m l t  on the response tlm 1s 
d lc ta t .6  ey the s t rength  o f  the bear an6 the torqu l l a l t  o f  the actuator. A t h o r e t i c a l  l a s s u l  in t ,n i te  
h a m  s t rength  and motor torque capaci ty)  l l m l t  on U w  s p e d  o f  response I s  dlscussed by SchmIU"P1. This 
l i m i t  I s  relrud to th n o n i i n i n u  phase character of  the t l p  posit ion t rans fe r  function. Notice rmt the 
wrong bay s t a r t  phenoarnon t yp l ca l  to sys tem with non-mlniu zeros I s  i n d l c r t e d  i n  the p l o t s .  S c k f a  
i n t r r p r e t s  the t h m e t l c a l  response l l m l t  as being roughly equ lv r l en t  to a pu r r  delay assoclated w i t h  the 
l n l t l a l  per lod  durlw. whlch the t!p mves I n  the d l rec t l on  opoosite to the con t ro l  c o r n &  
When the s t a t e  f e d t a c k  law (12) i s  a p p l l d  to the l a rge r  order s y s t e ~  (Figures 6 and 71. the 
e n c i t a t i o n  o f  the second a~d. o f  vibration i s  reaa i l y  apparent when r - 10-5. ~n the undraped system 
(Flgures b and 74) tk o s c i l l a t l o n  takes aom than tu0 seconds to dqc out. Thus. I n  the case of th 
undamped systea. Y f l n d  that designing fo r  higher p r f o r w n c e  (by reduclng rl  a c t w l l y  r e s u l t s  i n  s l o w  
response. The e x c l t a t i o n  o f  th second mOe 41w occurs i n  the damped systea ( F i g u n  6b and 7b). h v e r .  
I t  ales out I n  about 0.8 seconds. Although the pr fo rnvnce of the a c t w l  p l a n t  i s  no as  good as tut o f  
th design -1 (Figure 5b). the s lmu l r t lon  lndlcates tha t  the .response tln for r* lo-' I s  s l i g h t l y  better 
than the lowr l eve l s  o f  d m n d e d  pe r fonnce  ( la rger  values o f  r) considered. This I s  i n  s l u r p  cmt ras t  
4 t h  the resul ts  o f  Figures b and 7a fa the un&.pd system. This example c lea r l y  i nd l ca tes  tht the 
d a m d  system i s  less susceptible to cont ro l  sDI l lover than the undarpcd caw.  
1 t  should ba notad tha t  the peak cont ro l  t o r q u  comma. when r - 10-6, i s  about 4800 I nch  pounds. 
This value i s  rll above the k a n ' s  fmxlrnun bending ament capacity (- 175 in. l b f .  based on y l e l d )  and I s  
about 60 times greater t h n  the ra ted  t o r q u  capacity (85 ln.lbf.1 o f  tho enpcrlmental system's motor. I n  
l i g h t  o f  these f igures,  one might argue tha t  control  sp i l lover  i s  not a r e r l l s t i c  concern for  the system o f  
Interest .  T h e  author concedes to the sohwhat a r t l c l c i a l  nature o f  t h l s  example, houever, further 
conslderat lon o f  the r e s u l t s  adds to t h e i r  slgnlficance. Suppose the i n i t i a l  step c-nd i s  sca led  damn by 
a factor of  50 to about 0.1 Inches. Because the s y s t m  model i s  l i n e a r .  we knor that  the corresponding peak 
torque I s  about 100 Inch.lbf. Thls I s  a f e a l l s t i c  f igure  for the system o f  I n te res t .  I n  F igures  6. and 7s. 
perk t i p  p o s i t i o n  o s c l l l a t l o n  amplitude i s  about 1.5 Inches. Scal ing t h i s  f l g u r e  d c n  by II  fac to r  of 50 
gives 30 thousandths of  an inch  - a s i g n l f l c a n t  value i n  the context  o f  robot accuracy.. 
8.  OutputFcadb.ck 
The simulat ions presented I n  the previous sect lon uere based on the assumed a v a l l a b i l i t y  o f  s l ~ t c s .  
Prac t i ca l  con t ro l  systems must depend upon measured outputs f o r  feedback. Frequently the outputs are 
d i f f e r e n t  e n t l t i e s  than the states. I n  cont ras t  to systems using state feedback. output feedback systems 
are subject tD Instability ds a consequence o f  model reduction (9-111 even when thc neglected modes are 
asympto t i c r I l y  stable. This e f f e c t  i s  s o r t i m e s  ca l led  observation sp l l lover .  
In t h l s  sec t ion  we fo l l ow  the steady state L@ con t ro l l e r  design approach employed In  the prcrlous 
section, however. we implement the con t ro l l e r  using output feedback. The design model (AI, 81. C1)  has four 
States and four outputs and the measurement matr ix 1s i nve r t i b le .  This a l lows us to ca lcu la te  the state 
x1 of the desing model from the output vector y accordlng to: 
-1 
"1 = 21 Y 
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I n  t h l s  use the output feedback cont ro l  l w  1s glven by: 
ltm output feedback law (161, rhrn app l led  Do the deslgn -1 1s equlvalent to state feedback (12). M 
app l ied  to c o n t r o l l i q  th a c t u r l  model, the o u w t  feedback cont ro l  l a w  (161, expressed i n  tte form of a 
state feedback law i s  glven by: 
Wotice tht when appl ied to th p lan t  -1, the output feedback law recelves l n f o r r r t i m  f rom the staws 
t h a t  wen neg1rct.d i n  deslgn. This 1s umrnteu l n p u t  (sp i l lover ) ,  and a n  be viewed as a foro o f  
measurement corruption. 
9. S i w l a t l o n r  With Ortpwt FarQlct 
Sinu la t l on  r e s u l t s  obtained using output feedback are presented i n  Flgures 8 through 10. Figures & 
and 8b are s inu la t ions  of  th design model uslng th output  feedback law (16). When appl led to the design 
model th output feedback law considered i s  equ iva len t  to s ta te  feedback (F igure  5) .  This case I s  presented 
here a s  a bas is  for cornparison. When the 1# order output feedback law (16) i s  appl ied to the ac tua l  systrcn 
models (Figure 9 and 10) we observe tht the performance Is l i m i t e d  by the onset o f  I n s t a b i l i t y .  I n  thc 
undamped system, the f i r s t  v ib ra t i on  mode t s  unstable f o r  r 0.01 and r - 0.005. The damped system r e r i n s  
s tab le  under the same condi t ions,  however. som f i r s t  mode o s c i l l a t o r y  behavior k c o m s  ev iden t  as w 
attempt to design fo r  higher perforwnce. The damped system I s  not  lmne to tne i n s t a b i l i t y  experienced by 
the  undampc.e case. however, due to i t s  more favorable open loop pole placement I t  I s  more robust. 
Upon comparison o f  the s i x  mode and three mode systems, we f i n d  t h a t  the stable responses of the s ix 
mode p lan ts  do no t  d l f f e r  not iceably from those o f  the three mode plants. On thc other hand, the divergence 
r a t e  o f  tht unstable o s c i l l a t i o n s  i s  greater i n  the s i x  mode p l a n t  (Figure loa) than i n  the three mde plant 
(Figure sa). This ind ica tes  t h a t  the presence o f  the higher. neglected modes (4th. 5th and 6 t h )  do affect 
system s t a b i l i t y  s l l gh t l y .  
This example i l l u s t r a t e s  tha t  the passive damping treatment considered reduces the f l e x i b l e  system's 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to obsetvat lon sp i l l ove r  induced i n s t a b i l i t y .  The peak torque connanded a t  the hlghcst 
performance (when the system i s  stable) was about 80 in.lbs.. i nd i ca t i ng  t h a t  the performance demanded uus 
reasonable f o r  the system under consideration. The example employs perhaps the most s l m p l i s t l c  o f  111 
poss ib le  output feedback schemes. Systems employing s ta te  est imators a l so  r e l y  on masured  data for  
feedback. and they too are subject to I n s t a b i l i t y  due to modeling error.  
10. b n c l u s i o n  
One form o f  modeling e r r o r  tha t  i s  re levan t  f o r  con t ro l  o f  f l e x i b l e  s t ruc tu res  resu l t s  from ignoring 
high order v tb ra t i on  modes i n  the process o f  de r i v ing  a design model. The e f f e c t s  of th ls  type o f  modeling 
e r r o r  are m n i f e s t e d  as cont ro l  and observat ion sp i l l ove r .  We have presented simulations o f  mu1 t lvar iaBle 
cont ro l  a p a r t i c u l a r  f l e x i b l e  arm to i l l u s t r a t e  that the add i t i on  of passive damping yields a system that i s  
l e s s  suscept ib le to these undesirable e f fec ts .  
To some degree these r e s u l t s  fo l low i n t u i t i o n ,  i n  t h a t  one na tu ra l l y  expects tha t  inc reas ing  the 
damping terms o f  a system's eigenvalues w l l l  provide a more stable system wi th  Improved performance. The 
r e s u l t s  presented are intended t o  demonstrate the concept of passlve damping on an example that  I s  
representa t ive  o f  p rac t i ca l  l lgh twe ig9 t  manipulators. 
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APPENDIX A - System Parameters and Dlmensfons 
Jofnt  I ne r t fa  
Payload Mass 
Jo in t  Oamplng Coefffcfcnt 
Beam Oimcnsfons 
l h t e r f a l  
J = 30.2 fn2.1bm. 
m = 0.09 lbm. 
b 8 0.10 fn.lbf. s2 
48" x 3/4" x 3/16" 
6065-T6 A1 uminum 
APPENDIX B - Transfer Functfon Poles and Zeros 
Table 8-1 Undamped System 
Mode System Poles Hub Angle T.F. Zeros Tfp Posltlon T.F. Zeros 
1 -0.0541 tj7.726 -0.0149 tj2.1129 t8.34 10 
2 -0.1284 ij18.3456 -0.0985 ij14.0768 t45.0741 
3 -0.2957 tj42.2446 -0.2853 ij40.7557 t111.3047 
4 -0.5769 t j82.4188 -0.5719 tj81.6939 2206.9715 
5 -0.9633 t j137.6207 -0.9603 t j137.1836 2332.0743 
6 -1.4532 tj207.5965 -1.4511 i j207.2946 2486.6130 
Table 8-2 Damped System 
Mode System Poles Hub Angle T.F. Poles Tlp Positfon T.F. Poles - 
1 -. 22197 t j7.1601 -.0176 tj1.9443 1 -7.2785. + 7.8830 
2 -.9124 tj17.4515 -.6202 tj13.2581 2 -45.9556, +44.7292 
3 -2.3169 t j4l. 6716 -2.2342 tj40.1610 3 -97.7161. +113.9306 
4 -4.8477 tj83.2589 -4.7987 t 382.5101 4 -263.5548, +216.0952 
5 -8.5293 ij142.4761 -8,5042 tj142.0184 5 -389.2245, +351.1999 
6 -11.7674 tj219.5993 -11.7581 f 3219.2929 6 -554.2140. t519.0317 
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